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SUMMARY 

Low pressure routes to the carbonyl complexes 

INbC1(CO)2(Me2PCH2CHZPMe2) 2l and CNb (ss-C5H5)C12(co) (PR5) 2l 

(R = Me or Et) are described. Reactions involving 

substitution of the chloride ligand in the former are 

described. 

The study of niobium carbonyl complexes has been hindered 

by the necessity to use high pressure equipment for _the 

synthesis of either the carbonyl complexes 112 or the 

intermediates 3 
used in their preparation. We now report the 

synthehis of representative members_ of two new classes of 

niobium carbonyl complexes by reduction of niobium halide 

complexes in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (thf) by magnesium 

metal at 20° under one atmosphere of carbon monoxide. 

Using the m&hod of Manzer' we prepared the niobium(IV) 

complex D?bC14(Me2PCH2CH2PMe2)23 by reaction of INbC14(thf) 2l 

with bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane in thf. Reducticn of this 

complex in thf by magnesium under carbon monoxide gave an 

orange-brown solution which after filtration and crystallisation 

gave the carbonyl complex [NbCl(CO)2~Me2P~2CH~PMe~)~l (I) in 50% 

yield. In some preparations a brown contaminant hindered 

purification: .purification was readily achieved by 

chromatography of the crude'product on a short column of 

Kieselgel G (r+ach Stahl-Merck) eluted with thf. 

The complex (I) is a yellow crystalline solid,' u(CEO) 1830, 



(J&re~~j- and the Nb complex is-probably similar.. 

Complex (.I) is a non-conductor in 1,2-dichloroethane, 

It reacts very slowly with NaEBPh41, but LiBr in thf.gave a 

'low yield of [NbBr(CO),(Me2PCH2CH2PMe2)23 identified by i-r, 

spectros~p~:~~[\i(C-O)‘~1835-, 1825 and 1765 cm"- (nujol mull)] and 

mass-:spectroscopy EM+ =*529, M+-(CO) = 501, and M+-(COO) = 4731. 

With Me3S$N, in refluxing.thf it gave the azido-complex 

[Nb(N3) (CO)2(+2PCH2CH2Pfle2)21 [v(N3) 2130 cm-l, u(CZO) 1830, 

1820 +d. 1765 cm+J . The analogous. isothiocyanate complex 

could not be made psing this method owing to decomposition of 

the silyk-r&gent-during the reaction. 

Reaction _of,(I) with sodium cyclopentadienide at 20° or 

trimethyltin _cyclopsntaGenide.in refluxing thf did not give 

mono-cyclop.entadienyl complexes_; however, mono-cyclopentadienyl 

niobium carbonyl_ complexes~were,synthesised using an 

alternative route. 

Reaction of-[Hb(n5-C5H5)C14] 6 ---. with the basic phosphines 

PZ4e3 ,and PEt3 _$n thf leads--w,&ab.ile phosphine adducts, whose 

reduction with magnesiumunder one atprosphere- of carbon 

mon&cide.g+vc.a b&n so$utiqn-from which dark _red.carbonyl 

complexes w&e isolated by.fjltration andcrystallisation 

from dicblorom&thane:hexaqe,_~ iThe-~omplexes,decompose on ~ 

standing in .solution .under_dinitrogen.to~~.giv,e a white 

Lntractible.residue_ __- 1.:. ~_ - -:. 
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.: The carbonyl complex from trimethylphosphine-CNb(n5-C5H5)- 

’ Cl2JC0> (PMe3) 2l (thf) has v(CEO) at 1940 cm-'. The 1 
H n.m.r. 

. . 
spectrum in CD2Cl~has a triplet at 64.96 IJ,_,I = 2_6Hz, 

assignable to cyclopentadienyl protons coupled to two equivalent 

.phosphorus atoms; the phosphine methyl resonances occur as a - 

single triplet due to virtual coupling of two equivalent 

phosphines in a trans-configuration. The PEt3 analogue 

~Nb(n5-C5H5)C12(CO) (PEt3) 2l shows v(CHO) 1910 crnai and the 

Ii n.m.r. spectrum in CD2C12 also shows .a triplet due to the 

cyclopentadienyl protons at 65.0; it also has complex 

resonances at 61.8 and 61.1 arising from methylene and methyl 

resonances respectively of the triethylphosphine. The 

spectroscopic and analytical data are consistent with a 

pseudo-octahedral arrangement of the ligands (Figure 2); 

detailed structural analysis of the crystalline tantalum 

analogue containing dimethylphenylphosphine is in progress. 
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